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jon Sentinel.
W. G. T'VAULT, EDITOR.

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.

Sattmluy, April 17, IS58.

Hun I'rnnclsco Acenoy.
Thomas Doyck, corner of Washington

and Montgomery streets, la our authorized
Agent In San Francleco, to receive sub- -

crlptlonsand adrertlscments for the Sk.v
TIMX.

Notice.
Wo would cill the attention of the former

patrons of tho Sentinel to the recent
chnngo of proprietors, and urgently re-

quest Hint all thoso who are Indebted to us
beforo tho 201b of .May. 1M7. to nuke Im
mediate pny ment, und thoso having accounts

.against me cinco prior 10 mar (into will
please prercnt them, n It becomes necessa-
ry that too books of the firm shall be settled
up at as curly n period ai poMlblc.

W.O T'VAULT,
AI.EX. HLAKELY.

'IlKSIOCnATIC CANDIDATT.H,
Nominated at Salem, March 10, 1858.

jysrnnsENTATivu in cqNancss.S

L. I GROYER,
Of Marlon County.

Governor JOIW WHITEAKER
Of Lane.

Secretary of State
LUCIKN HEATH,

Of l'otk.
State 'IVcasttrcrJ. D. HOON,

Of Marlon.

State Printer . BUSH,
Of Marlon.

District Judges
31. P. DEADY, Ut District;
It. E. STRATTON.1M ;?:
R. I. BOISE, 3, District',
A. E. WAIT, lfA District.

Democratic County Convention I

The Democratic cltiicns of Jackson coun-

ty aro requested to meet at the places of
holding elections In the several prrclnts ou
Saturday, tho 21th day of April, 1858, at 1

o'clock r, u., for tho purposoof electing del-

egates lo attend tho County Convention, tu
bo held at Jacksonville, on Saturday, tho!
1st day of May, 1838, for tho purpose of
uomlnatlnjr. candidates for County offlcers.

Jackionvillo and Btcrllng precincts arc
ntltlcd to four delegates each all

',is for 'n$''to thothree each. TIIOS. l'YLL'.
1'. DUNN,

Democratic Central Coin.
Jacksonville, April C, 1858.

I'ubllo Spcukliiir.
On Thursday last, ubout 100 of the

iocroigu people attended ut Jackson-villot- o

hoar tho candidates fur Slato
offices mnko speeches.

The appointment was made by tho
Democracy, however Col. Kelly, the
National nomineo for Congress, nnd

.Mr. O'AIenrn, tlio cntididato for Stalo
Printer, wcru in attendance.

In conteimenco of tho largo number
of persons attendance, it was thought
advimblo (o erect n stund in Mr. Clug- -

g.igos grove, a short Uiitauco from
town. Hon. L. F. Grover, tho Dem

ocratio candidate for Congress, was
first introduced, occupied ono hou
in discusilug tho important question!
in which tho pooplo of Oregon was

dooply interested, such as tho obtain-

ing appropriations for opening Military
Koads, thu erection of Light Houses on
the Coast, the extinguishing the Indian
Titles to lands East of tho Cascade
.Mountains, from tho Klamath Luko to
tho Northern boundary of tho State,--th- o

speedy payment nf tho Indian
War debt and tho obtaining an appro-
priation fur tho payment of Spoliation
claims, finally concluded by rut) Ing
that if honored witli tho confidence of
tho people, that ho would devote his

whole energy ability in advocating
the interests of tho pioplo.

No.xt camo Co). Kelly, who occu-

pied his hour in informing tho people
iuduced him to becomo n candi-

date. Tho Col. was clearly in tho field,
and ppoko of tlio Salem Platform of

1857, assigned that as ono of tlio causes
for getting up tlio National parly,
pitched into Bush, tho Salem clique,
and was opposed to tho Democratic
nominees generally. In conclusion,
he promised to do all ho could for tlio

people, if elected.

Nest came HuiIi,.who occupied
only a minutes, making a persouul
explanation.

Tho Hon. D, Smith addressed tho

pcoplo fur about ono ir. his hap-

py style, yet on account of tho guerilla
mode of warfare that had become the
order of the day, ho was compelled, as
ho termed it, to answer petit larceny
charges, which did not suit tho high
order of political canvassers. When
ho concluded, thero was n request that
ho should address tho people in the
evening, which ho did.

, Next camo JTr, O'.Moaro,. who has
but recently. come to the Territory, and
is not so well posted on political note.
cedents as other gentlemen. Yet he

mjtmtitiimmitVMrmnvm miiuwiiiiinyimiiinMwnm.. i. iiii,..iW.i h . ihji.w """ u -- "im - ,f,n.-.- .
n

but littlo or no difference in tho prin

clplos of tlio National plntfurm from the

Domocralio platform, tho most of the

Issues ho makes arc personal.
These loaves and fishes are always

troublesome, often raising a squall, and
truo It was that the wind blow and the

rain Tell, and It turned very cold, nod

became very dlsagreoable; in conso- -

(iienco of which, Whlloaker, Heath,

and Bush did not speak.

Hon. Dolnzoii Smith.
At early candlo-Ilghlln- g on Thurs

day evening tho 31. E. Church was

crowded with anxious listeners, when

Hon. D. Smith commenced con-

tinued In his happy strain of eloquence

for more than (wo hours, during nil of
which llnio tho largo assembly worn

listeners. Wo shall not attempt
to glvo any part of his speech, for It

would bo a total failure.

Ho commenced with tho Declaration
of Independence, gavo n vivid descrip
tion of the many troubles mid dangers
incident to n seven yenrs' war for lib

erty, discussed In a masterly stylo the
differences of opinion that existed nt

'tho time our Independence was
in regurd to tho form of

I government that should bo established
placing Hamilton, with his glint In

leiicoi, as ino cnampioii oi u monarch-
ical government, and giving to Wash
ington, JcfTurson, Mndison, and n host
of others, tho culoglum so justly mer-

ited for the jugdment so wisely, so hon-

estly so timoly expressed "that tho
pcoplu wero cnpnhlu of soll'govorn-mont,- "

and for framing tho Consti-
tution of tho United States, which, ho- -

lug then only tho frnmo work of tho
Thirteen Colonics, has becomo tho
mighty and poworful palladium of lib-- 1

erty lo thirty millions of freeman, and
binding together, from tho Atlantic to
the Pacific, thirty-on- o froo mid hide-ponde- ut

States In one mighty Goofed
crnov !

W u regret much that time and spaco
will not permit (is to continue to noticu
moro ' bl ,,Pe.mh; others

in

nnd

and

what

Mr.

few

lioiir

and

and

cuco political canvass of 1600
and 1801, ho justly and properly dated
ino commencement of tlio organisa-
tion of politicnl parlies, (ho result of
tho Presidential election of 1621 nnd
tho consequences were happily illus-
trated. Henry Clay nnd Daniel Web
ster received eulogies which (heir char-
acters so justly merit.

After 31 r. Smith hud concluded, Col.
Kelly addressed tho assembly for n
short time, and nt 11 o'clock an ad-

journment took place, nil going homo
well pleased with the performance

KuruiiMCAN Statu Co.ivr.NTiox.
Through tho politeness of Hon. John
Whitcakcr, wo hnvo beon furnished
with the Statesman of tho tithentaln-lu- g

tho proceedings of tho Illack Re-

publican Convention held at Salem on
tho 2d Inst. Wo hnvo not room this
week to publish (ho platform, but will
do so next week.

The 8th plank roads na follows:
6. Iletolved, That the partisan decision of

iut) auprenic louri, in uie cano or urea
Scott, which makes the Constitution a grand
title Instrument to every holder of slaves, is
a disgrace to the Judiciary of the nation, and
a siam upon me cnaractcror me country,
wlioeo proudest boast Is Its lovo of liberty Inl
Its largest sense, and Its hatred of tyranny!
In every form.

The Judges of tho Supremo Court
of tho U. S. will feel bad. when thov
hear that tho Illack Republicans out in
Oregon call them partizaus, but wo
guoss (hoy will not resign on account
nf tho disgruco attempted (o bo sad-
dled upon them by any Illack Repub-
lican Convention in Oregon.

Here, you l'rco State men, hero is n
plank for your safety, don't nil get
un it nt once ; it might sink if too many
attempt (o rido on it. Hut hero it Is:

9. Ueiahtd. That we concratulato our
selves and the peoplo of Oregon upon the
result of tho late election upon tho question
of slavery, a triumph of tho Republican doc- -

innu oi auu we ouiy insist
that we ousht to use our Influence wherever
it can be legitimately done, to secure to
other Territories the eame priceless bless-
ings of freedom which, by such a gratifying
majority, we seem so fully to appreciate for
ourselves.

Who aro you congratulating f Thoso
who voted for Frco State in Oregon, as
a mattor of course. Congratulations
lo tho peoplo or Uregon that is nil
right. Wo expeoted nothing elso than
mat tlio lilack Kenuulicans would
claim tlio whole Free State voto of Or.
egon ns Black Republican: and you
aro insisted upon lo uso your influence
to secure to other Territories, Iroe
Stalo Constitutions by as laruo niaiori- -

tioa as you did the Republicans of
uregon. i fits u just what we always
know, that evety Free State iota in
Oregon would bo claimed as a Ilepub
lican vote. It is done here in tho 'Per-ritor-

and it will bo dono all over tho
world.

National Nominees. For Cougrew, Jas.
K. Kelly, of Clackamas ; fur Governor, E.
J!.Darnum,of Polk ; for Secretary of State,
E. A. Rice, of Josphine ; fur Treasurer, J,
U Ururabley, of Lbdo ; for State Printer,
Jas. O'Meara, of Multnomah.

ftir Wejiro Indebted to Beekman'a
Express for Sacramento and Sin Fran.

pitches in considerable, nud.aj there isl'cico"diuriials."

Mr. Wliltcakor's Acceptance.
Wo have only room to glvo tho let-lo- r

of Hon. John Whlloaker, accept- -

Ing tho nomination for Governor. It

needs no comment, ns u spoons for ui
seir, and Is just wnui nu goou demo-

crats should say, "unsolicited," "unex-peeled- ,"

"yet as n Democrat I am in

the hands of my party." Ho will bo

first Governor of tho State of Oregon,
and well deserves to be.

SrxxcKU Chkkk, Lano Co., 0. T., )

March Oth, 1858. )
To Ho.f. Dui.Azort Smith, Chairman

of Committee, A--

Dear Sir: Your communication of
Alnrcli 20th, 1858, Informing ma of my
"unanimous nomination by tho Demo
cratic State Convention, recently con
vened nt Salem, for tho oflico of first
Governor of tho Stnto of Orogon," was
rccoived

Permit mo, sir, to nssuro you that
you aro right when you say my nuiiil
nation was "unsolicited ami unexpect-
ed, and, perhopi, undoslred also, by
myself.

As a mombor or lh,o grout Demo-
cratic party 6f Oregon, I nni happy to'
no uuio lo say ttint l uo most heartily
ondorso tho "principles onunclatod In
tho resolutions adopted by tho Conven
tion as tho plntrorm of tho Domnora
tic parly or Oregon in tho ensuing can-
vass."

Your oslecm nnd persniml regnrd,
coming nsit docs from so hluh n source.
may well ho cherished by an humble
citizen as myself. I feel tho honor, nnd
hopu I may merit n contlnuancoofyout
confidence.

Although my nomination li ropug-nn- ut

to my personal fueling, and cor.
taiuly can add nothing to my pecuni-
ary Interests, vol, ns n Domocrat, I am
in tho hands of my party-- 1 accept
tho place assigned mo.

Permit mo, sir, through you, as
Chn.irm.in of thu committee to inform
tho candidates of their nomination, to
return my thanks to tho mombors of the
convention for their consideration and
confidence, llellovo mo, llr. I renin in.

Your obedient sorvant,
JOHN WHITEAKER.

IMutforui of the Kntlomilt.
We, through tho politeness of Mr.

0'3Ienra, hnvo boon furnished with n
copy of tho Resolutions and Plutfurm
of tho Nationals, that held their Con-

vention nt Eugene City on tho 6th Inst.
On account of press of mattor, wo can
only give place to them without com-- '

ment.
Itcsolutlons adopted hy tho National

Democrats in their State Convention,
held at Eugene City, on the Qlh day
of April, 1858:
Itesolccd, That we adopt and Indorso

tho principles and doctrines proclaimed
by, nnd promulgated from tho National
Democratic Convention which mot nt
Cincinnati in Juno, '1850, for our poli-
tical text-boo- k, nnd that wo ncccpt of
no other articles of faith, than aro in
them contained.

Resolved, That wo hnvo confidenco
in tlio integrity of tho present Demo
cratic Administration of the Union, nnd
viu uvur (Jito iii our nueginiico io mo

support of Democratic measures, and
to tho advocacy of properly chosen ex
pnnouti nnd standard bearers of the
Democratic cause.

Resolved, That wo beliovo In the
II. ...I ..!-!.- .- -- r ii - o-- .uuruiuai priucqiio Ul inpuiar ooveri

u'tiuiy, ",m " "u rigid oi ino poopie
of thu Territories, as well as of the
States, to frnnm nnd adopt their Con
stitutions nnd all local laws for their
own government, consistent with nnd
agreeably to tho Constitution of the
United Slates.

IXesolved, That wo tho
great priuciplo of (ho right of tlio

to instruct their representa
tives, and proclaim it tho bounden duty
of tho representative (o obey the in.
iltuctions of his constituency, or re-

sign whatever position ho may at (hat
timo hold.

Resolved, That wo hnarllly approve
oi, ami grateiuiiy ncKnowieugo the wise
suggestions and potent services of Pre- -
sitiotit liucuanan In behalroriho speo-die-

practicablo construction of the
I'ncilic Uailroad.

The following resolution was also
unanimously adopted;

Resolved, That wo havo full confi-donc- o

in tho ability of our esteemed
Delegate in Congress, Hon. Joseph
Lane, and that ho merits (ho npproba-lio- n

of tho Democracy of Oregon, for
tho untiring zeal and devotion he has
manifested in his efforts (o procure our
ndmission into the Union, and tosecuro
(ho payment of our War Dobt.

OCT On 3Ionday last (ho trial silling
of the District Court for Josephino
county commenced. Present, Hon.
M. P. Deady, Judge; W. G. T Vault,
Prosecuting Attorney; U. D. Morford,
Clerk ; and James Henderahott, 8hor- -
iir. Very little business, only ono Jury
trial, and four indictments for keeping
houses open on Sunday. Tho parties
all plead guilty, and tlio Court adjourn.
cd on Tuesday, sine die.

OirWo would Invite a perusal of
our Washington correspondence. Hut
for (he delays incident to our presen(
nail service, it would have been pub-liiht- d

last week.

WustiliiBtou Correspondence,

Defeat of the Army Bill All availci'
ble Troops to be tent to Utah No

' imviil.'nn. frnm Vtiritlr. ttdn-Pro- b.

able admission of Kansas--Oener- al

Lane and Oregon Affairs Removal

rf Douglas Men Duds Mexico,

jc, SfC

Washington, March 2, 1858.

I bolievo I slated to you In my pro-vlo-

letters that I was fearful tho Ar-

my bill would bo defeated In tho Bon-

nie. This has been done. After the

original bill had been so amonded and

altered in such n manner that (he fath-

er of it (Gon'l Davis,) could Hot know
Ids own child, the bill was ordered lo

a third reading and (hen put upon Its

passage, nnd defeated by a voto of ayes
10, nays 27. Tlio .Military Commlttoo
of tho House, in anticipation of the
Senato bill being defeated, have re-

ported a bill which I think Is likoly to

to becomo n law. Tho bill authorizes
thb raising of ono regiment of volun

leers In Texas to dofond that State
against Indian depredations, nnd four

additional regiments of volunteers, (o

bo called into tho sorvico nt tlio dlscre
tion or the President, and lor such a
portod of timo os ho may dotormlne
(hoy will bo required.

Congress acts so unconcclvcnbly slow,
and (ho exigencies of (ho existing Mor-

mon wnr requiring that troops should

now bo on (ho march to Utah, I under-

stand tho Secretary of War has docid-o- d

not to wait any longer on tho notion

of Congroas, nnd ho will therefore give
Immcdlato orders (o withdraw all the

troops (hat can possibly bo spnrcd from
(ho Allanllo seaboard and from tho

frontier posts, who will be ordered to
conconlrn(o a( Fort Leavenworth, pro
paratory to their joining tho troops now
in Utah under command of Col. John
ston, so ns lo bo prepared to commence
operations against the Mormons the
momont spring opens. Had tho army
boon increased in tlio mnnuor proposed
by tho Secretary of Wnr, it was his in
tention to havo sent Gen'l Soolt (o (he
Pacific coast to hnvo enrriod on from
tiint sldo a concorted movement against
tho Mormons, with tho troops un
der Col. Johnston ; but I havo (earned
from good nuthorlly that such a move-
ment has been abandoned, and it is not
probable that any troops will bo des-
patched from (he Pacific sido.

Tho majority of tho Committee ou
Territories havo roportcd a bill for thu
admission of Kansas under tho Lo- -
camptou constitution, and Sonator
Douglas and tho Republican mombors
havo submitted minority reports, Tho
question is now beforo tlio Smialo to
bo finally disposod of, nnd (ho contro-
versy will bofiercouid bitter, but thoro
is not tho slightest doubt (hat (hero is
n majority of tlio Senato in favor of tho
admission or Kansas under that con-
stitution, and that the bill will pass that
body within two woeks. It is gener-
ally believed by tho Administration
members of tho House, but not con-
ceded by (he opposition, that thero isn
majority sufficient (o pass It there, and
I nm strongly of that opinion. The
struggle will no doubt bo protracted,
and every proposition prcsontod fought
to tho last moment, engendering vin-

dictive feelings between members and
violent agitation between tho different
sections of tlio Atlantic States, but fin-
ally Kansas will come in as a Slate
under tho Lecomntou constitution.
l no opposition will (ry to keen un the

agitation for noliticul capital, hut I
think tho whole country country will
rejoice when (ho Kansas Imbroglio will
have been brouolu (o n close bv her
admission ns a State, and when our
legislators will do something more than
ono etornal tight about "niggers."

Although your distinguished ropro-scntativ-

Gen'l Lane, has energetically
exerted himself to induce (ho House to
take up Territorial business, thoro is
not tho slightest prospect of boing able
to accomplish his purposo until (be
Kansas question is disposed of.

Mr, Buchanan is strongly possessed
of tho doctrine (hat "thoso who are not
for, are against me." and ho has com
menced removing from office all who
favor Senator Douglas' views upon tho
Kansas question, and pultini: in their
places Democrats who aro in favor of
tho course laid down in the President's
special message to Congress in trans
mitting tho Lecompton Constitution.
The political ax has already fallen on
me neaua oi many prominent nntl-l.- e

compton Democrats in Cincinnati, St.
Louis, Chicago and other places, and
tho end is not yet. Col. Jack Hays
roturns to California by the Steamer
which carries this letter.

There has been a perfect opidemlc
of fights and duels hero for tho past
two weeka whioli has kept (he 3Ietro-poli-

in a constant exoitement and
commotion, and (ho pulico officers bu-
sy in apprehending (ha violators of the
peano.

Duel No. 1. Col. Sumner
od General Harnoy relative (o matters
growing out of the recent Court Mar
tlal held on (ho former, and Gon. liar-ne-

has sent the challenge to the War
wcjHiriiiieni, upon wnloh (he SeoreUry
has ordered another Court Martial on
Col oumner.

Duel No. Q.

Navy sent a cballengo to Commodore
lioutwell, who rcruscd to accept u on
the ground that Rhlnd had been dis-

missed from the Navjr for lyjng and
o(ber conduct' unbecoming a gentle
man, whereupon Rhlnd posted liout-
well on the doora of tho Navy Depart'
ment, and In his poster lie complimen-
ted Boutwcll as being a "liar and a

coward, and at tho samo (Imo sent
him a noto stnting ho would defend his

postor for ton minutes alone, and lie

did so. This gentlemanly duel No. 2,
is ended for the present by both Lieut.
Rhlnd and his second being bound
over for their appearance at court, the
former for posting a man contrary to
tho net of Congress of 1830, making it
n penitentiary offence, and (ho latter
for being a bcarorof a challenge, which
places him in the samo category.

Duel No. 3. Llcutonnnts Bell and
Williams, of (ho Army, chanced (o
meet nt Williord's Hotel barber shop,
whereupon cancg and fists woro used
oxlcnslvcly hy tho bellgcrcnts, but more
to (ho damago of tho poor barber's
goods and bottles, than their own nor-sou- s,

which, however, lod to a chnl
longe nnd a meeting of (ho parlies at
Bludenaburg "with pistols and cofTeo

for one." Lieut. Bell's shot struck
Lieut. Williams' $5 tile, (ho ball just
grazing (ho skin, and (hen (hero was an
amicablo adjustment and instead or
coffee, they took n "smllo" all around.

Duel No. I. Gon. Cullom, or (en- -

nessee, laic Clork of tho House, Insul
ted Iho Hon. Jas. B. Clay, son of tho
great "Harry of (lie West," In Brown's
tiotci, uecauso no uectinou iirininng
with him, calling him "an unworthy
son of an illustrious slro" nnd slap-po- d

him in tho fiico. A cballengo was
tho consoquonco, nnd tho partlos went
to tlio field armed with rifles, but the
diliiculty was settled by referring (he
question (o umpires, ono chosen by
each party, (hey choosing a third, ana
(hey woro Senators Toombs, Critten- -
don und Kennedy who docided that
Gonorol Cullom was in tho wrong nnd
should npologizo to Mr. Clay for tho
insult offered, which Gon. C. had the
manliness to do, nnd thus ended duel
No. 4. Tho bravery of theso gentle-mo- n

is undoubted by thoso who know
(hem, both were gallant officers in
tlio iuoxicnn wnr.

Duel No. 5, is now undor way, so
it is said, nnd is between a Lieutenant
of (ho Navy und a nephew of a Sena-

tor. Tho cnuio tho latter, it is said,
oflbrcd a gross insult (o (ho former's
wifo.

A son oftbo Emorald Islo boing ask
ud by ono of his compatriots what kind
of faro he got whon ho worked,

that it was "illlgant and divar- -

allied; In tho morning ho bnd pork;
nnd prntlos, lor (tinner praties and pork,
und for supper friod pork and prntlos."
Now, our representatives havo civon us
a similar entertainment during tlio pro
sent session, for (hoy havo served up
(he Kansas question in every style, and
I haven new subject to writo you about,
viz: tho Kansas question in another
shape, being a motion mado by Sena-
tor Green of Missouri which proposos
to taek tho Kansas bill (Locompton
Constitution) on tho Mincsotn bill, and
in this wny 1 can confidently assure
your readers loth bills will pass the
Senate awl also the House by from
five to'ffteen majority. Congress may
then uo some legislation wliiclimay bo
of iutrinsio intorcst and benefit to tho
wholo country.

Pobitivo information lias beon receiv
ed hero that Gen. Satita,Aiina, with a
largo number of partisans, will soon
proceed in a Spanish wnr steamer to
Mexico, to assume tho Dictatorship of
mat (iistracteu country. II is (he opi
niou here that Ids attempt will bo suc
cessfully opposed and that the contend- -

ing factions will unite in driving him
from Iho Republic. It is also belicvod
(bat tho States of Sonora and Chlohu-nb- u

will doclaro their Independence and
sepnrato from (he other Mexican States;
which, if they do, manifest destiny will
soon mnko them integral parts of the
American Union.

Tho ro establishment of (be Nlcar.
nguun lino of Steamers has bad Iho of-- J

feat of breaking up the monopoly so
long enjoyed by (ho U. S. Pacific Mail
Steamship Co., and the faro by their
steamers has been reduood (o 8200 in
the first cabin, 8150 in the second
cabin, and 8100 in tho steoraije, I un
derataud that when the Nicaraguan
route is fully established, the prices of
passago will be even lower than (hese
rates, besides a quicker nnd moro'ploa-snt- it

route.. This will bo good news
for (ho peoplo of your now State who
wish to como (o (bo Atlantic- States.

UNO.

Correspondence of the ientlncl.
Douglas Cou.tv, April 1, 58.

Editor Oregon Sentinel: I deem
the present a favorablo opportunity of
speaking a word in relation (o the po- -

litical "ups and downs." Tho time is
near at hand ; our candidates are about
beginning the canvass. I understand
(bat the "Nationola" and all opposition
are invited lo accompany the regular
uemocratio nominee ; jf thoy do so,
wo will have a chance to hear this great
uogus uocirino auvanced, Though

I think probably (he "faodon" will no(
send tbolr candidates into the field in
open opposition lo our nominees (heir
foundation being so near Know Noth.
ing. They will probably mako a stand
at home, and make an-- alliance with
their brothers, the Black Republican.

ji MM Ml .

I

WKtU

T&e "National" champlona thought
they were strong In this county, but
they made an almost total failuro in

their great County Convention only
one precinct represented fully and ono
other portly but (hey mado out (o

send a relaxed delegation (o Eugeno.
This assumed name ot "Nationul Do
mocrncy" is nothing more nor less than
tho motley opposition that tho Demo-

crats of Oregon battled against in the
last canvass for delegate to Congress,
with a new addition of 6nco half-mad- o

Democrats, who only acted with (he

party t'.r popularity, and (heir grade
not being rnlsed fast enough to suif
their tasto, they havo assumed tho name
which is so correct in tho 'Ox' print,
as "National Democrats' embracing
and covering tho namo B. U . Let
them corns under wbntnamo they may
choose, wo will consider that tho samo
old foo Is at hand, which lias met so
many defeats, and still can bodefoated
by tho gallant Democrats. Tlio enemy
will muke a total failure in thtlr next
Convention in this county, undor (ho
assumed nnmo. They may mako
an effort (o rally under (hulr original
name, but their "row" will stop (hero ;

as usual, (hat will be all.
Our County Convention comes off

on tho 15th of this month. Wo will
hnvo tlioprivllcgo this year of olcctlng
two Representatives ami a Sonator, nnd
wo will endeavor to havo a fair repre-
sentation in tho noxt Legislature. We
Democrats of Douglas fear not the na-

tives "Nationals." Douglas has al-

ways gave n good Democratic majori-
ty, Tine! still stands sound.

Yours, &o., JACKSON.

Northern Gold ITllncs.
An old resident of Port Townsend,

W. T., writing to tho S. F. Bulletin,
March 20th, says:

We havo our own gold mines hero
now, nnd from tho nows wo receive we
bid fair to compote with even Califor
nia. Our gold regions extend from
Frazor rivor, through (o Fort Colville,
somo thrco hundred miles. Iho dig-

gings (hat hnvo cjyon thu start nro sit-

uated at the Forks of Frazer river, some
fifteen miles nbovo Fort Hope, ono of
tho Hudson Bay Company's trading
posts. They arc reported, by rcllsblu
porsons, to bo paying from 815 to 850
per day to (he hand. Frnm what In.
formation I can get, I nm personally
satisfied that (hoy will avcrngo 610 a
day. I havo workod in (ho California
mines for four years, and know how
reports go, and in (his caio havo taken
considerable pains to net correct infor
mation. I am knowing to somo thirty
pounds being sent by tho Hudson Bay
Company to Victoria by n Irnder they
novo in mo mines, wiio tins taken that
amount from Indians nlonu In less than
a month; nnd report states that thoy
received as much as twenty pounds
more. Quito a number of white men
havo beon down from tho mlnrs this
spring with rmall quantities of dust to
buy provisions mid return Immediately.
They all report favorably. Tlio gold
is principally coarsu, und taken from

Laurlaco diggings. 1 have no doubt tho
(Hudson Bay Company has dono every.
thing to keep tho discovery dark, ns it
greatly interferes wllh (heir (rade, and
may (brow a great obstacle In the way
of getting (heir charter renowed,

The Hudson Bay Company has
isstio licenses to dig, but

little attention has been paid to their
commands. If the miners, after get-tin- g

on the ground, find that protection
is furnbhed them, thoy will not object
to paying the same, otherwiso (hey will
refuse. Tho tax amounts to about 85
per month.

(Kr Judgo Deady arrived iu town on
Wednesday last, for tho purpose of
holding the trial silting of tho District
Court for (Ids county, to oommonce on
Mondoy next.

Wo havo bad a conversation with
the Judge, in which lie informed us that
he will not bo a candidate under any
circumstances for (ho United States
Senate, (hut ho has told Gen. Lane
that ho will not be a candidate in op-

position to him at tho first election.
Therofore, wo. take pleasuro in making
this statement so as to correct any
falso Impression that Las existed in ro.
lution (o the matter.

We do (his (he more cheerful, so as
(o glvo satisfaction (o (ho friends of
Gen. Lano (hat (hey need not be un-

der any fears of an eflorl on the part
of Judgo Deady'a friends to run fiiui
against tho General (or United Stales
Senator, as the Judge utterly disclaims-an- y

such Intention on his part.

juTke County Conventlon-shou- nof
nominate any man, uufess h will iodorss
the Democratic riatform.

Xu Don't forget tbepreelnct meetings on-th-e

24th lost. Turn out, and send delegated
to tho County Convention on the 1st May.

rtr.ITnu.lK NoillVATIOMi For Cnnareal.
John II. McDrlde. of Yamhill ; Governor.
John Denny, of Marion ; Secretary, II. N.
ucu.gcr, oi innn j Treasurer, E. u. Apple-gat- e,

of Vuonua : State. Printer. I). W--
Craig, of Clackamas.

Announcement.
Editor Oregon Sentinel: PImis snv

nounc
AMES T. WOOD,

as v candidate for the- oSce of Sheriff of
Jsckeoo county, subject to the decision t
the Penjicritlc County Ciovcct!cu. lC'.d
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